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account, abounding in concealments on the; V

bnel:nd. end mistatement C3ltheother, j
merits of. the resbTutionrStr C;fansgn

PRltrTED AND PWBLBUED ZJT

SALMomitJlLL J? called tp order, and enquired of the Spefl
ker tvhether the gentleman could pursiie the,court editorvesterday, says, the M r- - ; 1

be in possession of tHe departmentof sutc.
. Resolved 'That tiieyPresidcntf the W

States requested to Inform this house,
whether th minister of France near the
United States erer informed this govern

TUB EE DOLLARS PBR ANHUMPATA- -
AT

I hW'reniarks when thbre was"no question pubTicans were content :XOAtMdUsLt;
VERTISEltENTS W1LI BE IN8&tD

a feelings which ' vtfuld:havc prompted ; tment o the existence bl the, said decree of- jivENTY-riV- E CENTS A BEWARE, XUJK

JlElT WEEKi AND 1 THI ATMIV CENTt inem ta persevere in ,a uiscussiw u.
MIGHT JSTAVi YIRibiO ff?M,SO ORBAT .

the 28thof;Apr1811and to lay before
thet housed ito correspondence that may
have takenplace with the jaid minister r& triumph'? : He adds. u about sixty out of t

ninety of&'&pubUciminemben voted- -

tor the resolutions," .wnen on tne last ana .

Dciore tne nouse, put tne mere wtinaraTr-in- g

of a motion ;!The :Speaker said the
gentleman could, go bn Mr. Farrovrsaid
a few Vor4s more and toofcjhis seat. ,

Nit "Grundy then rose and retracted eve-

ry Wordd which he said had been mistaken-
ly applied to him as impeaching the inte-
grity .and patriotisutbf the minority ''He
ncyern tended to go further than to say?
there were some bad citizens amongst us
Anf in relation to the remarks which gen-
tlemen in reply Had applied t6 him parti-
cularly, he would take an opportunity in

Utive thtretOr which theI4Prtsident n!ay
not think improper to becommunicated. r
r fRe&olved That die President of the U.
Stated be requested to conimunicate to this
hoiise any other information which may be

material resolution the vote was V3 to
He also says, the speeches of the minbripOtTSE QF REPRESENTATIVES!
ty wiirspea for themselves, and shew M'Thursday Yurie 10

FRENCH DECREED. fV r rnai-xnc-
y acquuicu. uic picsiucm ui .

Mr. Webster rose, as he said, to call
mulgation of !the repealijg. decree " The : '

Jthecourse of the sessionof noticing them. suppression ana misutemcnis ipr wmui , ..

the court pantr has already (distingc;:hedi .r

itself on this occasion; afford but. a'.betl f '

jy. attention of the' house to a aubject of
jderable importance- -- task which he

ii hoped would havealleo iato thie hands
iime other gentlenan: better quaUfied

jjjaa! himself to undertake it j He 5tKen

trs4 the
' Resolutions: which will be found
fn fifFerincr these resolutions it

presage of fairness in thlteport of the de' v

bate which he promises tb;comraence .to--! v

in his'posaiba.an'lwhielivhe may not
deem it bjttnous to the public interest to
disclose relative to the said decree of the
28th of April, 1 1 1 andtending taihow
at whattime Jwhom. and mwhar man-
ner the dsaid decree wistfirst made k&wn
to this government or to anyof its repre-sentatiy- es

or agents.
v

,x :;W :

Resolved, ;That the President be r re- -

quested, f in caise the fact be, that tlie first
information of the existence of said decree
of the 28thof April 1811i ever received
by this government or any ot its, ministers
or agents, was that communicated in May
1812, by the Duke of Bassano, to Mr.
.Barlow, and by him to his government, as
mentioned in his letter to the secretary b
state, of Mav 1812 and the lacebm

aay. ne wiu, no aouot, unucr parucuia
instructions, take espebial c care that the

twWhot his inteniion, hfiaid, to enterlin.

Mr Webster nowrose, and said he
should not stak for the sake of speaking,
and if he understood all opposition to the
Resolutions to be withdrawn v he should
certainl'not idly consume the time of the
hbuseV ' -

,
f .

. JBy ,way of covering the retreat, a prett-
y.,, sharp skirmishing was - Commenced,
sustained principally by a Mr. BUtkr from
Vermont, who We understand is a regular
bred preacher, which information was cer-tainl-y

well supported by; his tones and

whigs do not get the better" - .

Ave would now ask,; when were trie . :

tetwblieans ' eVef known " magnanimous r
to say Giscusaion or argument, w w au
f nce any proposition whatever on which
o --nttetnan - could ad'6'pl different views or

, to wave the gratification of their indi?
Ktiike! different sides. He would merely re dual fehngs" when-frr- a a tnumph"

was to be gained ? When"were they evefmark by way :ot explanation, xjhzt would

knowiuto sparc.an adversary when vict9ry
hoA Atirlart'A in f4icir favm ? Never ne

; be remembered by all, that the subjects to
j which these; resolutions referred, were in-timat-

ely

connected with tHa cause of the

gestures, though he had not quite Bomtich
of the cant as the celebrated Miss Doro
thy Ripley. The question being taken; ver never A bad cause rcould pever ; bopanying papers to inform this house
the ayes and noes were as follows, uponwneuier tne government oi tne umtea sustained but by' foUpwing tip: their sub

cesses and tramnlin? dnbd a Prostrate foe.States - have ever received from that of cacn resolution , . t
which invariably "do,irhiie thejeal reFrahce any explanation of the reasons of 137 n

137 -1-

34
do. 29.
do. 30

puuiicans arc always incfciiyiiu iuc tu
quered KWe would 'also - ask, vrhy werb

1st Resolution, afiirm.
2d dor: do.
3d o. - do.
4th - do. do.
5h do do.k

mat uecree neing conceaiea irom tnis go-- ?

vetnment . and its minister for so long a
time after its date ; and ifsuth explanation
ha3 been askedlfey this government, and

125 deb1 34.
'93Zdol 68.- -

Now we say a "more complete "triumph
ha beta-- omitted to be given by that of never "was gained, than there was by theFrancey whether this 'government has minority on this bccaslon. To boast of

theresolutions assailed with. bo much vc?
hemencand in such a tone of threat and ,

defiance! from the beginning, ifputgnani
wifJlohe prpduced their pessage in thi
end f :, The court editcr will entertain hia
opinion we - shall enjoy ours, which ' is
that the soi-dissa- nt republicans capitulated
and fairly suxrendeteri to the real rtpuyj ;

made any remonstrance, expressed any
diacatisfactiBn, to the government of it was never for a moment thought of, .ber

cause from the .outset it was considered ei
matter of course. . The'magrjanimityofr rancei at suen cojiceaimnu ; x

; ,
?

-

xM Grdivfnot- Ipmngrequired the

;preicnt war. The revocation of the or--t

ders in council of Great Britain was the
(main point on which the war turned, and
it had been demanded for the reason that
the ! French decrees had, . ceased to exist.

, Tnis then was the point at Issue Mr. W.
remarked On what he termed the contra
dietary evidence on this ' head, the letter
of M . Champdguy on one hand asserting
the revocation, the speech of te emperor
to tHc free cities On tne ether denying it- --

the decisions of the French admiralty
courts on one hand and opposite decisions
of the same courts on" the other The
whole matter in short, was!' involved in
doubt. But, on the declaration; o f waf,
and iobfc util then' a decree appeared re-

pealing the French : decrees; ; vft decree
hich, if issued, had lain dortnanv mere

bfutkm fulmenvaxal after the war conimen
ted, and then only made its appearance
In March last it would also be recollee
ted, the President ha4 communicated to
Congress, nniediately before burh-nen- t,

certain correspondence between pur
government and its minister in 'Frauce, the

1 canstne minority wouia nave been content with
carrying their point, as- - those in hi goodyeas and nays, on the' question of procce

1 vr

causey who 'yield to. honest impulsesal?
ways are ut the Court Gazette .has been

ding now to Cbnsider the resolution?, they
were lound to.be as follows :-- Fbr con
sideration 1 Q$ Against it 28A$ lH so untair and disingenuous in its notice of

the manner Jn which the discussion passed
off, that the mattermustbe understood

It will be recollected that the Cotirt Ga--;

Xhe resoiutiorjis having been read again,
4 Mr Bibbpiaid he wasfjiersuaded that
on eVery proper occasion the most perfect
disposition woul d be manifested by the
house to ask' for any information solicited
hy &vt of its members Ic ?ashques-Ubnahl- y

their right, and Under certain cir--

:t .Anticipated from our Correspondents
,V c v .' JfjwYoat, 'tune' 20.

. Th;SteanilBoatl whicl
ha3 just arrived, furnishes the follonlng
additional "detail of - War events n
western frontier. . r' vvT .

v - 'lAlkmy Odzetieixra9 Jum iV ,

( H; ' ' ok" EVENTS OF THfc WAB, : 4
.

rOir oliV. Western frontier, in a letter from a
.geiiUematn of intelligence' and obsenra
!tionfn thewcOuntw of Ontario, to the

iette attracted public .attention to ! Mr,
Grundy's design of V drafeeine- - the mi
nority from their coverts'? on thelbrn--
ibg'that he came out with his. anathemas.rcutttstanccif their dutv to ask for inform- -

prominent feature of whichcorrespondehce
uu uiiu uom nisaoctrineor moral trca-o-n.

. It 'will be recollected4 also that the
chairman of the committee bf foreign fe- - Vt printer of tSe Albany Gaiete," dated

won pi xnc jcxecuxive in relation jo puuuc
affairs but un der Other circumstances jit
might be improper.. We are tfterefbrei
said Mr. 6. in exercising this right, to

lations.violently assailed Mr Sheffey - foy
declaring, that the '.war-- would not nave
been waged, had the French repealing de- -judge of the effect anvxall is likely to pro

was, that m an interview: Between our
feinister and the French secretary for for-
eign a5airs, which took place , about the
first ofy May, 1812, it was i stated by the
Utter that thevdecreein question had been
put into the-Jhand-

s of our minister "in
France, and' ttansniitied to the French
minister in theXJnited States; at .the tirxtb

uuc5 on tne pupiic service., i it, win nor I heen cpmmuniCatedj and he threwitiprejudicial'fi:he call ought to J be indiil

The following details of the events of
thenar ott'pur Westerti frontiers, is cbl-- i
lectcd from numerous and authentic sour-
ces, and will be found in the main to bo
correct t A? - .

gcu i uui ii iv uiiiic uo injury, n wouia toM;c muring -any gentleman
thereafter; (lor which he wacalled jtolor"
dcr) to pursue that .course of arramentunquestionably, be .proper to retuse the

calUv For myself, said Mr. B. I am un anu to ueny mat , the declaration of the ! it win oe rememoerea tnat tne Amenat which it boidateV To shed light bn
this ttan3acubnr Mr. W aaidi it was that Prince Regent : did contain' an XDressh; leant forces, supposed to cOnsist of 6 or

fdsalto repeal; the orders in Vonncill b t SOCXJfmeir under. Gen? Dearborn, made 'nHhe moved these resolves, , in tHe discharge,
able t.fpetcrminefat present, from the
great extent of theirresolution, whether it
would be proper to make the call or not.
Nif injury certainly could result from a

lar as trtey aitect the neutral rights of A-- l iandmgat Newark, on Thursday morningoiwnatne oeemea a ' outy xo nis consucu
eats and his cbuntr q;,dclaration Of m(.tya9 unless -- ac v renen decrees were 1 e 1 m ui ;iiay ; . inc., umuii? ucrf'liaydelay moved absolutely and uncotrditionallv; retsealedi! short eontesttretreating v to fortf miiD

adding-that.- ' hfr Avbittrf nmn. .;, !f.1 mtfrt Vlisttant :liiim P?i-- ethe reputation ofithls codntry4-b- u the te
ordered to be printed upon -- the member whoiwbuld say so..' It I Georgef and.that tW next; day ColPre iputatipn of thos.e persons who fin their, of-i-ci

d characters rcpeseteMignipf
the nation.--F- o bface tAeiribnduct in' 'Its

wju oe recollected, also that the ftaUntlef f ton, witn,;a:.sraailnody ot Ttnch,. tntertu'- - , :
vMr Webster said he had nbt the lftast

qbjectibn tOs course ! HeaS: filing n w wicu up. uyvxur Aro8VenorWno iiirc nrw
proper iigtit, he presented toi tHe cobside- - the gentleman evep opportunity to asserted what Mr SheffevhacI 'said, andth'had dejUoyed ormovedaUthe public i

uduq ucin? cium tn mr tiv th. sA4b ' nrnnpnv in mat noiL iron tntir wnom im .ration of the house 'the? following resblu-- x.ainla.e solutions, unaer tne pertect
tioni 4 convicuon that he .would nnd that nothing

i uaiuu viiij, gpnsjacreaunDania-.- i lucuvcfwcui usmmuuituiuy ut uuuwas demanded which could in any ;wav. be acniary
Csa
reply
uriim

prejuamai to inepupiic service. -
k

v . .

The resolves were) ordered to lie on tfe
table acebrdihglyVr ' "; !

. (

From the Gedrgttown federal Eepublicaa tfJune 23.

On Monday Mr. Tf was entitled to

Resolved That the President of the U-nit- ed

States be requested to inform this
home, unless, the public interest should,
in his opinion, forbid such communication

when, bywhoni and iriVjhat manner
the iibt intelligence was, given to this go-Vernm-

ent

of thedecreaof the IgoVernment
; bl Frabcb beacing date" on the 28th of A

pril, rifiX 1 aid purporting ojbe fa defini-
tive repeal of th& --decrees;- of BeHin and

Hanson replied to? Mr. Grundy in (;man-frop- if Newark for Backetrt Harb9rcsit
ner entirely justified by the violencbof hit I was understood, to protect that place
assault upoip thJfederatpany,,although j P IQiUTeday the 1 st ofJanelGcnersl ;
itwas exultinelv vbcifibrated but of donr: I Winder Withi2CO( American troo n left -the:iloor upon his 1 resolutions. .As soon
that thVmmority:cooid'nbt hold un their I Fbh Georgi.cid moved wiirds 40 toiled Vas uic oucajter, as is usuar, announcea ms
heads after Mr'Grtmdya speech.5

5

It! creek,lwhere;it wasrnow ascerirainedth I:?rignt, ut zr7.neggea to.oe neara tor a
few minutes He Stated that ihut foK the

Reolvedy ThatthePresSdeUt bf ihe indisposition of, the-chairma- n of thb ebm--
nited Staler Jbt requested' to iinfqrni ' this

. hose, Whether ;Mr.HusSelL late charge

scene of fv this ?vcry warmcbhtcetMr, hie JJtrenchments-O- n Friday rnbrsts --

Grundy denied' the imputations i against hjtinehother hody "of Amcricail-"-- '
the'ininority; fbrvhichher,ha4wgot t'roopa? stated; ii:2pqo men, Cundeicoriii
aeclihed a. reply rat thpresent penod of man oTGeniralXhndletnarc
the Session. : Another item vin. this' affair infSmeGeeerdtWiQ4efia the

mittee o;Waytt!l'Mesn';.the attention;,
of thelhoUse would have been to-d- a v called
t6lthe taXestlVhich wbiiid bV.berumljrta.;
ken 'up asV everv.v rrentle

affairs of the United 'States at ther - court
of France "hath ever admitted or denied

1 worthypf particular recbUectiobi n alsbl t attack uP'theT .achl cl the Oinileire' h; 4man stood .notified, they could accomrabto Jus.governmenthe correctness Jf the
ecIaration of the Duke of Bassano to Mr. I dateramng thcnlselveS jthe: rema'tnicS time !tfie-w9npwfi- r aymember to inake 'fcS?Vl rhyrV'sent oo by;UH-J- i. lJt:t. if itTTiC.-..- .

Gt':that court; ns'atated'in' Mr. ;Barlow's ted xrY-M:??- t

better of the ; Ith oVMltUt to the ' - - .Mr;; Calheiin rose, aid expressed ade- -

any, repjy 115 .mignt aeccragreeabiyi to hu watcrvin.ooai i r: v':r ' r
feelings: Mabgre allvthia, the"court rr-- the pproach pfthjAtnerlcsh'ivV' ,

per skips.over Mr ; Grundy explantioj I, ndeGenWety. the jPntish left theit
nor Kave-tve'see- n "even a tough 'sketch of post' ut the s40hUe creek; r ndl retired r v'VJicwcary orciater-.ina-? mejsaia ccree isire to tJKe.up ne-tax,-c- na saia it Kiel

ot Aprl 8th;ian;:haa been cop hiuni, gentletoep;frcaf:Sou Carclina, ;(Mf.
cateil to Ids '(f.tr;;,I3ar(ow7?) : predecesscf . Farrow) bl?lH withdav1i motion for

f tthetjs 5 andfto;lay beforefthiir house: any1 zw indeiEriteJ postponement : he- - would'
t

'VMi iMuouucutc jkfiiu :i'reis,uycv uu..ursYr-ni- 3 ir.vU: 10 amens, ana retrain I

it ei3cwnerer;, io complete his mutilated oourw miiesrnere- - tncy threw npca '

(:M Grundy decUredespnciUy,ticeqrd1n. to ere-- Mv'M 'hi1''the understandingfnlmost thtt he jr?;wV ; :
should PbaaliQCwhat he raeajlt. to sy, nd jit, tU freek 1 X rinile?; : end cpd -

Wished to.be uderstooW Meaningfully is rmicl CO Saturday cvcniu'thetlv;- - y . M
Mh3didiy,HetfcMlii4 do.his doe&eof twoours
yAJeh'tcsned lUe 'trsi'xf . this- - govcrnsisnt iad S?:-"- 7- V:r CA ; --Ircfdq

- ;iiu5uujcci wnicu jt may pot o; tmirom taaxg tueTcjn?.ri;s e naa lnttnueu. 1

y f"ITrfr woraraunicaiet5 anu zizot nny cor. - x.ir fjzrrjw uicn ro-- cr ana ueciareausdtz:hztti Mr,Parlotr;nd; willinne3 ,tb'uith;rav-h- h ;xnctiops ?au(J1

llr nupelVon-'thetcuyect,which'-
k r?ry ' rzzzeTi'--v iTcourrecrcuirk npon the


